
eoverning Board members shal1 nor engage in any emplolmenr or
activity which is tnconsistenr wfth, inconparibte with, in
conflict with o! iDimical !o rhe Board menbe!! s duries a€ an
officer of rhe disEricr. (GwerAnenE code 1125)

corfli.t of rntereEr code

Soard nenbels aDd de6i9nated enployeee sha11 adhere ro lhe
dislrict's conflict of inrelesr code adopred pursuanr ro ihe
provisions of Government code 3?300.

This code shalf compiiEe the tems of the california Code of
Regutar ions .  T i t le  2 i  secr ion  13730 and any  arendmenrs  ro  i t
adopEed by the Fair Political Pra.tices Comission, logerhei
with a di6tliet attachnent specifyinq de6ignared post!lons and
the specific types of disclosule required for each position.

Bvlars of €he 36a!d

Board nenrLets and de€ignated ehployees ehall
of economic interests to the district in
requilenentE of the conflict of iDtelest code.
eh .11  be  cJdr l -b le  lo !  pub- rc  rnepec t jon
{Gowemrelt Code 310 03 )

Upon leceiwing the Etatementss of Board
superintendent, the district Ehall mke and
shall fomard the olisinals to Ehe code
statements for atl other desislated enployees

accordance sith
These statenents

and reproituctsion.

members and lhe
lelain copies and

reviewinq body.
shall be letained

vrhen rewieuing and preparing.onflict of intere6t codes, rhe
dist!icE sha11 prowide officerE, enproyees, corsultants and
menbers of the comunity adequate notice ald a fai! oppoitunity
ro present their vievs. (G@e!n@nt code 3?111)

The Board sha11 leview tlE digtlict's conflict of iiter€Bt code
in ewen-nunbered yeals and send the code revieuinq body eithe!
an anended code oi, by october 1 of that year,
the effect that no change rs lecessary.



!1n&cial Ineeledt

coNFIJIcr o? IMEREST (.onrinued)

Board (esibers and designared enployees stra11 no! b€ fiDanciatly
any contract made by rhe Board or in any con.racr

they make in their capaciry a6 Board members or desiqnated
(covellment code 1090 )

A Soard menlber sha11 not be
interestsed in a contrac! if any
covernment code 1091.5 apply.

considered ro be financially
of the exceptsions set forrh in

A Board nenre. shall not be deened to be financially in!€reered
if he/she has only a remore int€rest in rhe

contract dd if rhe rercre inreresr is disclosed during a Boald
meeting and nored in rhe official Board miNres. The affecred
Board hembe! shatl not vote or debare on rhe marrer or arrempr
to influence any othe! Board freirbe! ro enrer inro the conrracr.
Remote interests are specified in eovernment code 1091(b) , rhey
:nc lude Lhe jnceresr  o '  d  p . !en-  in  tne  F . r r  ags  o_  n-s  r . t

nade in uriting and submitted to the Boa.d.

(covelnment code 1091)

If a Board neirbe! or desiqnated enployee detemines that nelshe
has a financial tntelest in a deci6ion, this detemination shal1
be disclosed aDd made part of the Soard,e official mihute€- rn
the case of a designaled employee, lhiB amouncement shall be

A soard nembe! shall abstain from voring on personnet narters
char  un iq re ly  a f fecE a  re lac iv -  o '  -1 .  Boa d  nerbe! .  A  Board
member may vote, bowever, on collective barqaining agleemenrs
and p€rsonnel matters that affect a clae€ of emptoyees ro vhich

(Educar ion  code 35107)

nots accept fron any single source in any
gr ILs  rn  excess  o I  Lhe p !ew- j l inq  q  .
in lar, (Gowernmelt code 39503)

De6ignated employees shall not accept fron any single source in
any cateAdar year dy gifts in excess of the prevailinq qift
limitation specified in la{ if rhe employee would be required to
reporr the receipt of incone or gifts from lhat source on

the relatiwe beloDgs

Board menbers shall

lifritarion specified



corllcT oF IMEREET (conrinued)

hi6/her sraEemenr eco.on ic  in te res .s

The above li(itsalions on gifrs do lor apply !o wedding gifLs and
gifts exchange.t betseen individuats on birrhdays, holidays and
other simila! occasions, provideit lhat rhe gifrs er.hanged are
not substallially diEpropolrionare in value. (Governnenr cdde

cifts of travet and letared lodging
subject to tbe above timiraiions
covernmen! code 39s06.

and su,bsrsrence shall be
except as de€clibed in

trawel provid€d by the
deslgnated €mployees.

A gift of travel does not irclude
da€lrict for Boald members and
(Gowemment code S9506)

loald members sha11 no! accepr any honorarium, ehich is defined
as any paymeit @de iD consideralron for any speech qiven,
article publiebedi or attendance ats any putrlic o! privare

(cowernnenE code 39s01,  39502 )

Designated employees €hat1 noE accept any honoratium a6 defined
above rf rh- e-1p_oyee uol-o bc requ red (o leoolc 15. 'ece_! o-
incohe or gifte from that source on his/her starenenr of
ecdndmac interests. {csvernment code 39502)

The tem 'honorariumr does nor include: (coveamenr code 3950r)

Earned incofre fo! personal seflices custo@ri1y provided in
connection Fith a bona fide bueiness, trade o! lrofessior
unless tbe sole or lredominant activity of the businessi
trade or plofession is mkinq spee.heE

Any honolariun which is not used and, within 30 itays after
receipc, is eithe! letulned to che donor or delivered to
the district for donation into rhe generat fund virhou!
being clained as a deducrio! from income for tax purposes



coNrrrcr o! rmEREsr (conrinued)

3201 !code .ev iev ingbody
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